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Lately, seven cents i copper, were found i the JANUARY I18T.

alms box, wvhich seems to show, first, that the "Swimning.".................Mr. Perey Wubb.
poar help the paar, and secondly that others "Lf.aiî.................Mr. Lewis Srnith.'
imagine that the alms box is iîîtended for the JANuAilty 25rfl.
use of the poor only ; whereas it is iintended ta 9 "Bnking in Canada." ........ M.i4. Rouin&hwaite.
be used by anyone %vhao hears the cry of this Mr. Biggar has kindly promised to give the
bitter îvcather " Cansider the poor and needY." next "talk,," February ist. His subject wvill be
Whatever finds its way into the alms box is IlRame, the Eternal Cfity." The Club invites the
presently converted iuta warmith for littie men of the congregation ta this meeting. A
children. rink for the use of the Club is being put juita

The ccrtar of"Th St.Geage.s Mns'shape and a goad library is also IIon the way."
Club," lias hianded in the fallawing report- O AS UXL RYThe Club apened an October 26tiî, i899. At W MNSAXLAY
the second meeting thie afficers elected ivere: Many members of aur B1ranch, attcndcd the
Mr. Langton, President ; Mr. Rounthwvaite, Vice- service held.in St. James', on January i ath, îvheiî
1resident ; Mr. làarry Srnitli, Secretary ; Mr. the Nineteentli Century Fund wvas presented.
Stanley Matn, Treasurer. The total amounit received wvas $1,38o and there

At a subsequent meeting, Mr. Manîn resigned, are stili saine Branches to hear from. Our
and Mr. Bilkey wvas elected iii his place. During Bratnch gave $35 and St. Agatha's Guild $5, and
Novemnber and December, the evenïings were the sum wvas cansidered satisfactary because,
gi yen u1) ta gamies, debates, sangs, baxing-bauts, though îiot large, it represented a very general
etc., but at the su-gestian of Mr. Blancliford an respanse fromn the mnembers. The gifts of several
impravemnent ivas mnade ; it wvas that eachi week absent members wvere specially appreciatcd.

a' talk " shiould be given on somne subject ini The collecting 'vas chiefly done by several of
'vhichi the chosen speaker wvas particularly the younger members whose hielp xvas cheerfully
intercsted. This lias provcd an entertaining and given and gratefully acknoiv]edged by the officers
instructive experiment. TI.of the Branch. Three wce-ks' holiday %vas taken

JANUAItV4rt and the Branch reassembled on January I2th.
"The Mltaof Canada."l....\r. Hlarry Smith. The attendance lias rather fallen aif of late from

JANUARY I iTI. variaus causes. A most wvelcamne gift of material
"Tea, its History and Use." ... Mr. fllauclford. bas been received from a mnember, and the twvo

This '«talk " ivas especially interesting on Christmnas bales wvere gratefully acknowledged
accounit of the practica] illustrations given îvith by Mrs. Boumne, Essanvîlle, and Mr. Hazelhurst,
a number of samples of tea. Baysville.______________
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'lhle Revenue of this Parisl is derived fhrn the Offertory and Pewv Rents,of wvlich (lie formner
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O.fetory E lvelopes ivill be supplicd by the Churchwardcns to those wvho are willine in t


